Briar Cliff Student Government is the main voice and political force for the student body. One of its major functions is to develop and maintain free and open lines of communication among students, administration, faculty and staff. A student representative on all college committees helps to ensure vital input regarding recommendations and changes in academics, student life, and college-wide policies.

In order to be eligible to run for a BCSG senate position the following is required:

☑ With this application you must also turn in a short essay (a paragraph or two) about who you are, what skills you bring to BCSG, and why you want to run for BCSG.
☑ Review the BCSG Constitution

Completed application form and essay must be submitted by to the Student Development Office (Heelan Ground Floor).

Senator Position Description:

- Serve as a liaison between a Campus department/organization and the student government
- Attend bi-weekly meetings
- Serve on a committee for a BCSG event (i.e GPAC Summit, Francisco De Mayo)
- Attend both on and off campus events hosted by BCSG.

If you have any questions please contact BCSG@briarcliff.edu
Thank you for your interest in BCSG!
Name: __________________________________________________________________________
(Please print first & last name)

Current Class Status: FR SO JR SR (please circle)

Residence (campus or off campus) __________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Cell phone or land-line phone number: _____________________________________________

Other campus organizations that you belong to (if applicable):
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Other board positions you have held or currently hold (on campus, off campus, high school, college, or community service agencies)
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________